The UNA Curriculum Committee met at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March 18th by ZOOM. The following members were present: Ms. Bliss Adkison, Dr. Jana Beaver (proxy for Dr. Greg Carnes), Dr. Jeffrey Bibbee (proxy for Dr. Sara Lynn Baird), Dr. Joy Borah, Dr. Will Brewer, Dr. Randall Bunker, Dr. Matthew Campbell, Dr. Lisa Clayton, Dr. Cameron Gren, Dr. Jesse Prince-Lubawy, Dr. Vicki Pierce, Dr. Andrew Potter, Mr. Mitch Powell, Ms. Kelley Presley, Dr. Teresa Preston, Dr. Lee Raney, Mr. Patrick Shremshock, Dr. Claudia Vance, Ms. Leana Wilson and Dr. Chunsheng Zhang.

Guests: Dr. Leah Graham, Dr. Matt Green, Dr. Sara Johnson, Ms. Prema Monteiro, Dr. Johnson Ogun, Dr. Amber Paulk, Dr. Quinn Pearson, Mr. Robert Rausch, Dr. Lee Renfroe, Dr. Brian Thompson, and Dr. Ryan Zayac.

1. Approval of the agenda

   Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve the agenda.

2. Approval of the minutes of the meeting of January 30, 2020

   Motion was approved by Dr. Randall Bunker. Motion was seconded by Dr. Jesse Prince-Lubawy. Motion carried to approve the minutes.

3. University Miscellaneous

   Voting item

   a. Second Chance Provision Policy Revision

      Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve the Second Chance Provision Policy Revision.

4. College of Arts & Sciences

   Voting items

   a. 107: BA Major in Foreign Languages
   b. 108: BA Major in Foreign Languages, Foreign Languages Concentration
   c. 109: BA Major in Foreign Languages, Foreign Languages for Commerce Concentration
   d. 110: BA Major in Foreign Languages, Foreign Languages, Professional Concentration

      Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items a, b, c and d.
Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items e, f, g, h, i, and ee.

j. 125: Geology Minor

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve 125 Geology Minor.

k. 145: Criminology Minor
l. 146: Family Studies Minor
o. 149: Sociology Minor

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items k, l, and o.

m. 147: BA/BS Major in Sociology
n. 148: BA/BS Major in Sociology, Gerontology Concentration
q. 270: Certificate in Gerontology

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items m, n, and q.

p. 261: Certificate in Applied Behavior Analysis
t. 392: Minor in Applied Behavior Analysis
zz. PY 454: Introduction to Developmental Disabilities
aaa. PY 459: Personnel Supervision and Management in ABA

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items p, t, zz, and aaa.

r. 330: BS Major in Earth Systems Sustainability

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve 330 BS Major in Earth Systems Sustainability.

s. 376: Business Spanish Minor

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve 376 Business Spanish Minor.
Motion was carried unanimously by all members to table items u, v, w, x, y, and z. These items will be considered at the next UCC meeting.

Motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items aa, bb, cc, and ccc.

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items dd, ff, gg, and hh.

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items ii and jj.

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items kk and ll.

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items mm and nn.
Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items oo and pp.

qq. MA 101: College Algebra
rr. MA 191: Calculus Enhancement
ss. MA 199: Service Learning
tt. MA 306: Mathematics for the Elementary School
uu. MA 353: Data Anal/Prob/Stats Elem Teacher
vv. MA 359: Special Course
ww. MA 369: Special Course
xx. MA 389: On-campus Internship
yy. MA 399: Departmental Service Learning

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve agenda items qq, rr, ss, tt, uu, vv, ww, xx, and yy.

bbb. SA 494: Education Abroad

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve SA 494 Education Abroad.

ddd. SO 305: Sociology of Community
eee. SO 315: Sociology of Consumer Culture

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve ddd and eee.

fff. SP 421: Spanish Linguistics

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve SP 421 Spanish Linguistics.

Information items

a. AR 200: Film Photography I
b. AR 201: Digital Photography I
c. AR 300: Film Photography II
d. AR 302: Studio Photography
e. AR 404: Narrative Photography
f. AR 405: Alternative Process and Large Format in Photography
g. AR 406: Thematic Portfolio in Photography
h. ES 348 Earth Resources
i. ET 201: Polymer Engineering
j. HI 495: Senior Thesis
k. IDS 100: Introduction to Interdisciplinary Studies
l. MA 100E: Intermediate Algebra Enhanced
m. MA 105: Introduction to Finite Mathematics  
   n. MA 110: Finite Mathematics  
   o. MA 111: Mathematical Reasoning for the Arts  
   p. MA 112: College Algebra  
   q. MA 113: College Trigonometry  
   r. MA 115: Pre-Calculus Algebra and Trigonometry  
   s. MA 121: Calculus for Business and Life Sciences I  
   t. MA 122: Calculus for Business and Life Sciences II  
   u. MA 125H: Honors Calculus I  
   v. MA 237: Linear Algebra  
   w. MA 251: Number and Operations for the Elementary School Teacher  
   x. MA 252: Geometry and Measurement for the Elementary School Teacher  
   y. MA 253: Data Analysis, Probability, and Statistics for the Elementary School Teacher  
   z. MA 295: Undergraduate Directed Research  
      aa. MA 325: Foundations of Mathematics  
      bb. MA 355: Differential Equations  
      cc. MA 395: Undergraduate Directed Research  
      dd. MA 395H: Undergraduate Directed Research – Honors  
      ee. MA 420: Combinatorics and Graph Theory  
      ff. MA 421: College Geometry  
      gg. MA 431: Advanced Linear Algebra I  
      hh. MA 437: Introduction to Abstract Algebra I  
      ii. MA 445W: Applied Statistics II  
      jj. MA 447: Mathematical Statistics I  
      kk. MA 448: Mathematical Statistics II  
      ll. MA 451: Introduction to Analysis  
      mm. MA 461: Numerical Analysis  
      nn. MA 471W: Applied Mathematics  
      oo. MA 490: Undergraduate Math Mentoring  
      pp. MA 491: Special Topics  
      qq. MA 495: Undergraduate Directed Research  
      rr. SCED 480: Teaching Sciences in the Secondary Schools  
      ss. 388: Accelerated Master’s Program between Sociology (BA/BA) and Family and Community Services (MS)  
      tt. 389: Accelerated Master's Program between Psychology (BA/BS) and Family and Community Services (MS)  
      uu. 390: Accelerated Master's Program between Sociology (BA/BS) and Counselor Education (MA)  

5. **College of Business**

   **Voting item**

   a. AC 488: Special Topics

   *Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve AC 488 Special Topics.*
Information items

a. MG 234: Innovation Engineering I: Fundamental
b. MG 305: Technology Tools for Business
c. MG 440: Applied Managerial Decision Making and Analysis
d. MG 494: Entrepreneurial Business Plan Writing

6. College of Education and Human Sciences

Voting items

a. 194: Bachelor of Science in Education Degree in Secondary Education – History
b. 196: Bachelor of Science in Education Degree in Secondary Education – Mathematics

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve a and b.

c. 301: BS Major – Health and Fitness
d. 302: BS Major – Health and Fitness, Fitness Management Concentration
e. 303: BS Major – Health and Fitness, Health Promotion Concentration

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve c, d and e.

f. 304: BS Major – Sport and Recreation Management
g. 305: BS Major – Sport and Recreation Management, Recreation Management Concentration
h. 306: BS Major – Sport and Recreation Management, Sport Management Concentration

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve f, g, and h.

i. 307: Coaching and Officiating Minor
j. 309: Exercise Science Minor
k. 310: Fitness Management Minor
l. 311: Health Minor
m. 312: Health Promotion Minor
n. 313: Outdoor Recreation Minor
o. 315: Sport Management Minor

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve i, j, k, l, m, n, and o.
p. 391: Micro-Credential in Early Childhood Education
q. ECE 320P: Foundations in Early Childhood Education
r. ECE 330P: Understanding Context in Early Childhood
s. ECE 440P: Play-based Learning

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve p, q, r, and s.

Information items

a. ED 382: Classroom Management for Diverse Learning Environments and Communities
b. ED 477: Curriculum and Teaching
c. 393: Accelerated Master's Program in Health and Human Performance
d. 394: Accelerated Master's Program in Sport and Recreation Management

7. **Anderson College of Nursing and Health Professions**

   No items to consider at this time

Submitted by
Melissa Clark

_________________________________________  _______3/31/20_______________
Dr. Cameron Gren, Chair    Date